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Orange Whitlock, one of the best known citizens of Clinton county,
died at his old ho~e in Greenbush township at 1 o'clock on Sunday,
April 7, 1895, hnviJl!'arrived at the ripe old age of 82 on the 25th
day of j\1a1'ch.The i'rmediate cause of his death· was blood poisoning,
Hhi cn proceeded fro'r,ar:.incurable cancer on nis chin.
He was born
in Chittenden county, Vt., Earch 25, lS13.
In the fall of lS38 he
came to Micid£~an and located 160 acres of governrrJent land in the ~ownship of Greenbush, to w::ich he had fro"" ti~e to time added new acres
ur:.tilhe had beco~e in peaceable possession of several hundred.
After
""aking his first location and purchase in lS38, he went to Washtenaw
cour:.tywhere he r0~ained until lS40, when he returned to his purchase
and possessions in Greenbush and co""~enced the work of a pioneer in
hewing out and shapiEf, a ho~e for himself and his prospec~ive fa:"ily.
In Nove'l1be",1845, and after he had his new ho~e and possessions well
Unde"h'ay, he ret.u~'nedto \':ashtenaw and \,:asunited in rr.arriageHith
Miss Phoebe A. ':isoock, H:10 survives hi'l1
, and is the goo,; anu noble
mother of th-r>eeworthy child"en, wilo mourn the loss of trlis kind and
devoted husband Rnd father; the children being Orange A. and W. Jo
Whitlock of Greenbush, and M"s. Mary E. Wh~teside of Kent City, Mich.
Of his father's family but two sisters survive, beinf Mrs. Luther
Co~stock of Owosso, Rnd Mrs. Avery Tho~as of St. Johns, Kan.
Another
sister, Mrs. Miner ChiD'l1anof Owosso, ciied about four weeks before.
He had been a ~ember or the baptist church nearly or qui~e 50 years,
and had held the office of justice of the peace nearly the w:1ol period
of his resi~ence in the county.
Besides this he haci held many other
public positions in his township within the gift of the people.
He
was known far and nea" as "2quire" 1.Jhitlock.
From Vol 28, 1897
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the year lS33.
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"'.:hoe08
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(~reenbush
Date of death OC~. 16,
A resi~ent of Greenbush since lS45.
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